NEWSLETTER
FRIDAY 12 JUNE 2020

Dear Parents,
I hope everyone has enjoyed a good week. Parents from Year 2 to Year 8 should have received an
email with a link to a brief survey regarding the possibility of a return to school before the end of
term, although I must stress that there are no guarantees yet! If you have not yet completed this,
please could you do so as soon as possible. We are planning for September to be “normal” but we
are at the mercy of the virus and the Government, so flexibility and adaptability are the watch words
of the moment!
A reminder that trophies won last year at Speech Day, need to be engraved if appropriate and then
returned to the Main School office before 26th June.
As well as frequent hand washing and sanitising of surfaces it is recommended that children come in
clean clothes every day, that have been washed at 60 degrees!
Workman are current leaders in the JOGLE (John O’Groats to Land’s End) challenge having covered
over 600 miles, with Sale in second place but over 125 miles behind. Children can run, cycle, walk or
even swim (if you have a pool), and as long as you email Mr Carrick the distance covered, he will
allocate it to your House!
It appears that we may have had our summer sunshine, but please do enjoy your weekend.
Best wishes,

JoGLE Results
Stand out families are:
Newton: the Litchfields, Jessups and individuals
Aaryan & Evie
Rendall: the Coopers, Aradahana, Mr Clark &
Mrs Harris
Sale: the Hensons, Bakers, Nathan Lowe,
Miss Humphries & Miss Carter
Workman: the Christophersons (most swum!),
Floyds, Ohlson-Baskerville, Staffords,
Ms P & Mr Pinnock

There is still time to donate by clicking
here

Chicken Pox
It has been brought to our
attention that one of our
Prep children in the key
worker bubble has chicken
pox. Please would parents
keep a watchful eye for any
symptoms and do not
send your child into school
if they are unwell in any
way.

Sports Day Medals
Some of you may have received your medals and certificates from Sports Day this week,
well done to everyone who participated!

Hurst Virtual Prep School Athletic competition
All students had the opportunity to take part in the Hurst Virtual Prep School Athletic
competition the week before Sports Day and Max W, Niamh and Michael O-B all
medalled!
Max - Silver in the Broad Jump and Sprint, plus Bronze in the Middle Distance for Year 4
Boys.
Niamh - Bronze in Year 4 Girls Long Distance.
Michael - Bronze in the Broad and Long Jump for Year 4.

Due to the Covid-19 restrictions, the annual Turners
Hill Mid Summer Run Event that would have taken
place on 20 June, has had to be cancelled for this year.
Instead we encourage you to "Get Physical 4 St
Catherine's" by participating in your own individual
sporting events. As we usually have a 4 mile run, we
would encourage your activities to be completed in
4's. For example, a 4 mile course, 4 laps of the park, 4
football goals, 4 turns around your garden etc...
Please upload photos of your efforts and donate £5 to
the St Catherine's Just Giving page on or before
Sunday 21st June. Thank you!
Donate here:
https://www.justgiving.com/fundraising/St-CatherinesHospice-MidSummerEvent

Nursery

Acorns and Pippins class have been making handprint flowers
this week. They have also made number lines and used chalk
outside to try and write the first letters in our name!
Zara use Mobilo to created a lorry for the letter L.

Ralph created a pretty rainbow using paint and cotton buds.
Oaks class have been spending time in the lovely woods hunting
for bugs with magnifying glasses.
They have found sticks and twigs in the woods to make the
shapes of the letters on flash cards.
Emma screwed up tissue paper to make a colourful umbrella for
the letter U which was perfect as the rain came down the same
day.
Tanmay found the letters to make his name, improvising when he
couldn’t find a second a.

Pre-Prep

The children have been learning all about summer flowers this week and picked
some to make their own bracelets and bookmarks.
Rupert was working extremely hard learning how to correctly write number 18.
Reception have also been doing their own impression of Van Gogh drawings!
Today is Clashing Clothes Friday so the children and staff have come in some
great combinations!

Ibby sent his blue whale
mini project to Blue Peter
and gained a green Blue
Peter badge!

Pre Prep

Year 1 used a touch typing
programme this week in IT
lessons on iPads in our
classroom bubbles. Areen
tried hard to use the
correct finger on the right
key.

Fleur's Forest school
activity this week was
‘wonderful weaving’.
Here she is hard at
work!
Rian is shown here
conducting a Science
investigation; he was
lowering the air
pressure in a jar to get
the balloon to go into
the jar and then raising
the air pressure using
the straw to get the
balloon out.

This week Sandro did a great job
of experimenting. The tasks
involved lighting a match in a
bottle. He then got a balloon and
an egg to drop into the bottle.
We learnt how this happens
because of the change in air
pressure that occurs when the
small fire is using up oxygen.
On National Oceans Day last
Monday, Suman made a
wonderful coral reef model using
a shoebox as the backdrop to
her decorations.

Prep School

Year 3 have been looking at
life in the trenches this week
in English, which is linked to
'The Butterfly Lion' by
Michael Morpugo. Adi has
done a fantastic diary entry
describing what life was like in
the trenches. Well done Adi!

In Science this week, Year 4
decorated pebbles by
turning them into different
creatures! Here are sme of
their clever pebble
paintings!
In English, Year 4 wrote
poems to describe the
damage plastic is having on
our oceans

Prep School
Year 5 have been learning about their
gardens in science. Today they made
mini ponds to encourage more wildlife.
The ponds have stones in them so that
insects can stand and drink., and have
been camouflaged to make them
attractive to wild life.

Despite the fact they
can’t be together,
Lucy and Evie took time
out to do some cooking
together.
Freddie and Gabby have
been enjoyed playing
the Harry Potter game at
home, if you would like
to play the game, the
rules can be found here.

Year 8 have been
transforming everyday
objects into creative
shadow drawings as part
of their Enrichment this
week. We have had
some very creative
drawings come in, here
are a few!

